
DON AND EVANS WERE
STARS AT ABBEVILLE

ANOTHER XEAR-ENCOINTER BETWEEXTHEM OX THE STUMP.

Joueg Says He h Xot Receiving: Corporationor Other Money.Blease
Mafces Yfeorons Speech.

Abbeville, Aug. 16..The Lyon-Evanscontest for the attorney generalshipsuperceded in interest the BleaseJonesrace for governor at the campaignmeeting here today.
It brought near a fight between AttorneyGeneral Lyon and Barney Evans,one of his opponents, and the im.

minency of a general riot anion? the
crowd.
mv ttvqdc woe rpferrine to Mr. I.VO/i

as "a dirty fraud and infamous liar,'
when Mr. Lyon jumped to his f?et and

made at Mr. Evans to strike him, but
was prevented by Chief of Poiice WilliamRiley, Rural Policeman Charlie
Bruce and others. Many of the crowd
rushed to the stand tearing down the

railings. Some of onrushers were

jerked back by persons standing near

thef platfdrm. Excitement rose high
for r +ime before quiet was restored.

nailing of "certain Jones lies"!
by Governor Blease, the tumultuous

applause given Judge Jones by the

crowd that gathered in the theatre,
driven there from the court yard by a

shower of rain and the judge's
denial that any money had come from

anybody for his campaign expenses to

his pockets, were the other features of
interest.

T'le crowd numbered about 1,800
people when Governor Blease spoke.
He was given rousing applause and |
made a good showing on his hand primary,though Jones declared that only
a third of the crowd responded, \^iile
the Blease men insist that it was more

than half. The crowd that heard >

Judge' Jones in the theatre numbered
'. between S00 and 900 and was undoubtedlya Jones crowd; making the

building resound with cheers, at every

telling point the judge made against
the governor.

Legislator Applauds Blease.
"Uncle Josh" Ashley, member of the

legislature from Anderson county, and
an enthusiastic Blease man was presenttoday and during the governor's
speech sat in a second story window

of the court house overlooking the

> crowd on the lawn below. Through
* cnopph V) p wmi 1 f? f>n-
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courage him with cries of "that's the
truth, boy;" "He's the best governor

# South Carolina ever had."
To a man who interrupted Governor!

Blease, saying that he was from Geor-;

bia, the governor replied, "I don't#mind
being interrupted by a South Ca'rolin-
ian but I don't want t<^be bothered by
any henchmen of Tom Felder. I want
t . 4.^ v,.T.Q oil vntot< nf rnii Tnm
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Felders."
"Paying 3Ty Own ^Yay."

"Governor Blease has asked if the

corporations are paying my expenses,"
said Judge Jones. "I did not intend to

pay any attention to this, for I expectto file a list of my campaign expensesas required by the primary law

and the law of State. I do not expect
to bandy affidavits. Who believes the

V»tt Dlaocfi on/1
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Dominick in this matter?"
"But I win say that not one dollar,

hut not one cent has come to my pocketsfrom corporations, partnerships or

individuals fpr my campaign expenses.
"I am paying my own way and I

don't care what it costs to redeem
South Carolina from the shame and
humiliation that has come upon it, so

long as the money is spent legitimate-
ly.
' "If my enthusiastic friends are

spending money for me I can not help
it
"Governor Blease's friends are1

spending money. I see him presented
with gold headed canes, umbrellas,;

watches, silver cugs. The money is

coming from somewhere."
.

* "I've got no blind tigers to finance

my campaign, not that I mean to say
that the blind 'tigers bought Governor
Blease's gifts, not-that at all."
The judge declared that no blind

tiger in the State would vote for him,
no dispensary constable or pardoned
criminal would go around the State

working for* him. He declared that
Governor Blease "was scared to death,
was hacked and stricken" and cited to

support his contention that the governorwas talking about threats of assassination;that he carried around a

bodyguard armed with a pistol; and
that he was now telling of h'is fear of

being cheated out of election.
When the judge finished his speech.

. W. J. Leith, of Hodges, asked "Do you
mean to say the pitcher yesterday was

bought by blind tigers?"
"I did not say that," replied the

judge.
Governor Blease devoted the -first

part of his speech to refuting reports

which he said the Jones crowd was

circulating on him.
He denounced as false the report on

the streets here yesterday afternoon
that he was in his room at the hotel
too drunk to come out.
He classed this also as a "Jones lie."
The report that he had promised W. J

R. Richey, of Laurens county, to pardonhis brother, who is serving a sentencein the penitentiary, he appealedto Mr. Richey to say
whether it was true. Mr. Richey
is a candidate for the legislature on the
Blease ticket. He was present today
and stated to the crowd that the governorhad never made any promise to
him other than to say his brother could
not be relieved.

"It has been said that I ha^*e prom|
ised Josh Ashley to pardon Pearman,
who killed Nance, of this county," said j
the governor, "I want Josh Ashley to

say if I've ever made such a promise
to him."
"No," said Mr. Ashley, "it's a lie."
The governor read a letter from E.

A. Newman, of Pine Creek, Camden, S.

C., in which Mr. Newman said that!
Charles Jones had paid Archie Vincent,!

TJao+Vi Cnrin <rc £.~fl tn WOrk fOl*
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.Tones until August 27. Mr. Newman
said lie could prove Mr. Vincent's,
statement to this effect, by other wit-
nesses if necessary.
Says There's Plot to Count Him Out.!

''Tjjfc governor declared that there {
was a plot on foot for the Jones men \
to count him out. He warned all
Blease men to go to the polls early
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"They got John Gary Evans, the big- |
gest scoundrel they could get as

chairman to rob you," said the gov-
ernor. "They are^going to steal the j
tickets, so that there will be a shortage."
During the goverhor's speech he

was- asked by ex-Sheriff F. W. R.

Nance, of this county, how Xewberry
would go.
"Xewberry county," replied the gov- j

ernor, "will give me 500 or 600 major- j
ity and show the Jones family mat

they are not in the Casey Jones class."
The governor was presented with

flowers brought to the stand by Mrs.
J. W. Bowie.

(Advertisement).
Cole. L. Blease Praises Ira B. Joues
As an Able and Impartial Speaker.
Journal of the House, Saturday, December23, 1893, page 523:
The speaker requested Mr. Breazeale

to take the chair and retired from tile
house of representatives'

Mr. Von Kolnitz offered the follow-

mg icauiunuu. .

'.'Resolved, That the thanks of this
house be extended to the Hon. Jra B.

Jones, the speaker for the able, im-:

partial, and satisfactory manner m

which he has presided over the de'ih-J
erations of this body."
And in eloquent and appropriate

language asked for its M&iEecIiate con-1
sideration.
The resolution was endorsed by

Messrs. BLEASE, Hugnes, sumvan,

| Johnson, Gary, W. C. W<^fe, Moses,
Rast, Pearman, Whitmire, Jordan,
Skinner, Nettles, Yeldell, Thomas, Wilbornand others, in behalf of their respectivedelegations.
And was unanimously adcpred by a

rising vote.
House Journal, 1891, page 609:
"Mr. Hazard introduced the followingresolution, which was seconded by

Messrs. Simon and Harrison, ah&
lironininnel _ nrtnntpd hv a.!
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rising vote; Resolved, That the house
of representatives desires to place on

record its appreciation'of the courtesy
and impartiality with which the speakerhas presided over its deliberations,
and hereby conveys to him its best
wishes for his future happiness and

prosperity."
House Journal, 1892, pages 6-7:

. . Tfye chairman .announced
that the first business in order was

the election of speaker, and that nominationswere in order. Mr. John E.
Breazeale nominated Hon. Ira B.
Jones. The nomination of Hon. Ira
B. Jones was seconded ny Mr. Cole. L.
Blease. Mr. Von Kolnitz and others.
On ?notion of Mr. Kirbv S. Tupper,
nominations for speaker were closed
and the chairman ordered to cast the
unanimous vote of the house for the
Hon. Ira B. Jones for speaker."

Standard of Honor.
Judge Jones, speech of acceptance,

page 7, House Journal, 1892:
"... I appreciate the trusts and

responsibilities of the high office of
the speaker of the house', and I shall

always remember that the speaker is
but your servant, and that your will,
and not his, should govern here.

"I shall endeavor to have your will
effectuated bv enforcing the rules of

this house with the strictest impartiality,and I should feel ashamed of myselfif by any act of ruling of mine I
should deprive any representative of
the people of any of his rights or privj
il^ges.

"Sincerely believing in most of the
I

/

i

reforms endorsed by the people I
shall doubtless use my privileges as

a member to assist in bringing them
about, but I shall not abuse the high
position of speaker to boost a political
friend or humiliate a political oppon-
reii^ nui in anj j lu ciuji uauu uii

the rights of any to a free and full
discussion of all measures proposed.

"It shall be my aim to be fair and
impartial in the discharge of all the
duties that devolve upon me, so as to

bring about a more cordial union. 1
hope that we all remember that in
whatever we do, we are»Democrats and
South Carolinians; that we all love
the old State, and are ,proud of her
glorious past, and of the men "who
made made her history. Carried on a

great tidal wave, the grand old Democracyhas again anchored at home,
and we now have hopes of a\brilliant
future. ...!

"Let us remember that common

memories and common interests!
should bind us all in an earnest effort
to redress any grievance of the people!
and protect all their rights ...II
trust that you will bring to the con-

sideration of these questions your best
judgment and conscientiously endeavorto obey the will and wishes of the

people who sent you here."
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Wodmen of tlie World«1 ri« \T^ A on TTT A TT?
Maple uaiiip, i\u. to i, w. \j. »».,

meets every first and third Wednesdayevening at 7.45 o'clock. Vigitmg
brethren are corially welcome.

. D. D. Darby,
T. Burton, Clerk.

C. C.

Newberv CaniD. Xo. 542. W. 0. TV.,
meets every second and fourth Wednesdaynight in Klettner's Hall, at 8
o'clock.

Amity Lodge, >'o. 87, A. F. M.

^mity Lodge, Xo. 87, A. F. M., meets
every first Monday night at 8 o'clock
in Masonic Hall. Visiting brethren
cordially invited.

H. H. Kikara,
J. W. Earhardt, W. M.

Secretary.

Bergell Tribe, No. 24, I. 0. B. M.
Bergell Tribe, No. 24, I. 0. R. M.,

will meet Thursday night, July 18, at
8 o'clock in Klettner's Hall, an every
two weeks thereafter.

Ira M. Sligh,
0. Klettner, Sachem.

- Chief of Records.

Signet Chapter, >o. IS, R. A. 31.

Signet Chapter, No. IS. R. A. M.,
meets every second Monday night at

S o'clock in Masonic Hall.
Fred. K. Dominick,

Harry W. Dominick, E. H. P.
Secretary.

Caoteecliee Council, >*o. 4, D. of P. 1.
0. K. M.

Cateechee Council, No. 4, D. of P.,
meets every other Tuesday night at S
o'clock in Klnettner's Hall.

Omaha Tribe, I. 0. B. M.
Omaha Tribe, No. 75, I. 0. R. M.,

Prosperity, S. C., meets every first and
third Friday night at 8o'clock in Ma-1
sonic hall. Visiting brethren are "wel*;

n TJ "nrkminiflr
tunic. V4

Prof. J. S. Wheeler, Sachem.
Chief of Records.

6-11-12-lyr.

Lacota Tribe, I. 0. B. 3T.
Lacota tribe, No. 79, I. 0. R. M., Jalapa,S. C., meeting every other Wed-!

nesdav night at 8 o'clock in Summer
hall. Visiting brethren are welcome.

w n

J. Wm. Folk,
Keeper of Records.
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I CAN'T
r GET APPENDICITIS

I Eat AI! ! Want to Now. No More
Gas on the Stomach op Sour Stomach.

No More Heavy Feeling After
Meals or Constipation.

No matter what you've tried without
petting relief JUST TRY simple buck-;
thorn bark, glycerine, etc., as compounded
in .ADLER-I-KA! You will be surprised J

tho riTTTPK" results and you will be;
guarded against appendicitis. The VERY
FIRST DOSE will help you and a short
"treatment with ADLER-I-KA will makej
you feel better than you have for years.;
This new German appendicitis remedy

antisepticizes the stomach and bowels
and draws off all impurities. A SINGLE
DOSE relieves gas on the stomach, sour!
stomach, constipation, nausea o^ heavy
feeling after eating almost AT«|)NCE.!
A short treatment often cures a:v ordinary
case of ni>pend:citis. j

3t W. S. MAXES.
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County Campaigu Schedule.
Keitts Grove, Tuesday, August 20.
Forks School House, Thursday, August22.
Willowbrook Park, Friday, August

23, S p. m, v

Whitmire, Saturday, August 24, 3

p. m.

Newberry Court House, Monday, Au-

gust 26,10 a. m.

A SAFE SUBSTITUTE
FOR CALOMEL

A Mild Vegetable Medicine for the LiverThat is Free From the Dangers
of the Powerful Checimai,

Calomel.

The W. G. Mayes drug store has a

mild, vegetable remedy that successfullytakes the place of the powerful
mineral drug calomel, the old-fashion|
ed liver medicine. This remedy is Dod|son's Liver-Tone, a very pleasant tastjed liquid that gives quick but gentle
reliejf irom constipation without the
ibad after-effects which so often foljlow taking calomel.

Dodson's Liver-Tone is fully guaranteedto be a perfect substitute for
calomel, and if you buy a bottle and
it dnps not entirelv satisfy you, Mayes
drug store will promptly give you your
money back upon request

It fs fine for both children and
grown people.

TEACHER WASTED.

The patrons of Smyrna school will

meet on August 9 to elect a teacher
for the school. School to run seven

or eight months. Salary $40 per
month. Applications may be sent to

J. S. Boozer, G. P. Boozer, or H. T.

Longshore.

NO REASON FOR IT.

Ton Are Shown a Way Out.

There can be no reason why any

reader of this who suffers the tortures
of an aching back, ihe annoyance of

urinary disorders, the pains and dangersof kidney ills will.fail to heed the
.~ " -nci'rloTlt r\f th t<3 inpflhtv whf)
\V*JIU (Ji. CI X CSiuvuv ui * J ..

has found relief.- The following is

convincing proof.
Mrs. J. M. Wheeler, Prosperity, S.

Car., says: "My kidneys were disorderedfor a long time, causing terrible
pains through my loins and limbs,

There was also a constant ache in my i

back and on some occasions I could
scarcely get about. The kidney secre-
tinric woro iinnnt.ilra.l and annoved me

greatly. I consulted several physi1
J
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cians and tried a number of kidney

remedies, but did not improve in the

least. I had about given up the hope
of ever being cured when my son-inlawprocured a supply of Doan's KidneyPills for me at W. E. Pelham &

Son's drug store. He had read that

they were good for kidney trouble and
" T . J

induced me to try tnem. i <ua so auu

after I had taken the contents of two

boxes my backache had disappeared

[' ..."
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their normal condition. I have recommendedDoan's Kidney Pills to many

of my friends and shall continue to
do so."
For sale by all dealers/ Price 5C

cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, %

New York, sole agents for the Unit«y .

States. . v

Remember tfie name.Doan's.and
take no other.
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